
GRIFFMEN AND SPEAKER'S CHAMPIONS MEET IN DOUBLE BILL TODAY P
- . s . . i

Face Hard Tai
Winning

Johnson and Erickson
McBridemen.Tearn

During Last 1
+

By JACK KVEL

It's a healthy Job that confronts
the fast-traveling Grtffnpgn toda>.
To keep from sustaining a fradture
>f their winning streak, all Zeb
Milan and the hoys have to do is to
taiie a couple of games from the
world champion Indians. Thats.all.
Either they will have ten consecutivewias to their credit when

the supper bell rinars. or they will
lace the stern i^cessity of »tarting
ill'over again. They are hoping for
the best.
Rain interfered with ^he ftrsi

ncheduled battle yesterday, which
necessitated a double bill this afternoon.beginning promptly at 2
j'Jock.

t'ndaunted by the task that con- |)
fronts them, the Griffs wLl make a

determined bid for a clean-uDJ toiay.Walter Johnson an*t hl» rast
ball will oppose the ch< Uptons in
the opening tilt. with thr famous
Harry Coveleskie as his opponent. I
It is going to be a real test for
Barney, as he will have to do some
tight pitching to get a decision
over the steady spitballer. Covey
has made a habit of trimming the
Griffs all season, but remembering
the fate of the equally sure Mr. 1
Kaber last week. It is not beyond
the range of possibility that he will
be upset.

Crick to Pitch Second Game.
In the second engagement Acting

Manager Milan will give Ole Erick-
sod a chance to see if he still holds
a Spell over the enemy. Allan So-
thfcron. the former St. Louis spit-
bifaler. may work against the
Griffs.
Thus the stage is all set for the

big melee. Both teams have more
than usual at stake In this series
The Tribe, leading the Yankees by
on« slim game, can't afford to do
any slipping at this time. Though'
still far behind the leaders, the
Griffs have budding aspirations;
*>nce more and. In addition, are'
mighty proud of their streak of
consecutive wins. Hcnce they are!
going to be lighting for blood for
the next three days and for some
time thereafter.
The reformation of the Griffs.

after a slovenly road trip, began
wfth the last game In Detroit on
July 24. On that occasion Walter
Johnson got away with an easy
game. Returning home on the 26th.
the Griffmen cracked open their
home stay by giving Red Faber a
2-te-0 licking and have refused to
drep a game since then. They took
thfee straight games from the
White Sox and made a clean sweep
of the four games with Detroit.

Griffs Playing Great Ball.
During this spurt the McBrlde^nen

have been playing sjreat baseball.
Thfcir fieldina, which had be*»n the
poorest in the league, ha* Improved
greatly. They have maintained a
team batting average of .307. far
abeve their previous stride, and the
plsrhers have been doing excellent
wdrk.

Milan's inspired work has been
th^ outstanding feature of the
team's play. The veteran outfielde^has been performing wonders i*
right field and has cut a wide swatlf
with the stick. Tn the eight games
Zefr has maintained a batting averageof %33. with 1« hits In 30 times
at * hat. including a double, two
triples and a home run. In additicfnhe has swiped a couplo of
bafces, which Is something he wasn't
doing earlier in the season.
As runner-up to Milan. Sam Rice

edges into the limelight with an
average of .323 for the eight "battles.This improved stick-work by
the fleet outfielder would indicate
that the batting slump into which
he slipped on the road has come to
an'end. Shanks is another who has
been pelting the pellet, holding
third place with a mark of .322.
"Blackie" O'Rourke's .308 gives him
fourth place, with Harris righft on
big heels with an average of .300.

.Zaeh and Mogrldge Win Two.
Among the pitchers Mogridge and

Zachary are tied with two wins
apiece. with Schacht. Courtney.
Erfckson and Johnson having one
vlQtory to their credit. Cuby
Acosta is the only member of the
staff who hasn't contributed to the
winning streak, due chiefly t<> an
Injfrry which put him out in the
3nd gam* with Chicago.

le feature of the Griffs* play this
is showing a decided improvement.They are demonstrating an

Increased ability to hit home runs,
an art In which they have been deficientfor several seasons. They
have already hit for the circuit
thirty-one times this season and
shQum finish with a total far ahead
of that in 1920. Miller continues
to * set the pace for his mates in
slugging with seven round-tripblofws.

» Figures Daring Streak.
Following are the batting and

fleMing records of the Griffmen
during their winning streak:

Bsttisg Annftt.
I O Ab R H A Sb hr ib IVt

Covrtaey 351 3 3000 .600
«;karrlty. ft 13 3301 00 .IKS
HIre- 8 31 7 in 2 2 0 2 .323
MU#a 8 30 in is i 2 l 2 .r.33
MMgkS 8 28 C ft 0 2 1 1 .322Mb. 8 31 580001 .103
Itmmf S 30 4 ft 0 A 0 1 ..TOO
MIM. 27121000 .2*6
MM%r h 32 3 s l i i o .2511
PkMd 3*24looo .vw67. 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 000
9mmm 20100000 .ooo
O'Rtorke 8 2* 5 8 1 2 1 1 .308Emlary 33000000 .000I MM*. 10000000 .000 1
Mm. 1. 200 0000 .000

.... 23000000 OOO
A«e*s. 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 .000
Tram batting average 307

FitcJung ArtrtfM
OWL In H m bb hb wp

Mogridge ... 2 2 0 13 2-3 13 6 8 1 0
Zaekary 3 2 0 17 2 3 1* 1 2 0 0
Areata....... 2003 1-3 201 01
Srfcertt 110 1 00100
Oartnv... 3 10 8 1-3 8 12 11
Wmmm 1 i o » is s 1 1 2
]<Nm 2 1 0 17 14 7 4 0 0

Retouching White House
While President's Away

"

White House Is putting on {Isoi^e new clothe* so visitors for a
tim# are barred. *

Hor the first tlm^ In three years
redecorating of the mension isgoikg on inside and out. Interior
wofk is being done first, while
President and Mrs. Uarding are
»wlj.

Tfie usual touching up was omitted
la fill and 1»20 because of former
President Wilson's illness. It was
nqt| possible for carpenters to erect
scaffolding necessary for outsidepaiAting because the noise woulddisturb him. For similar reasons
thet interior was permitted to go

witfeou^its customary retouching.

tk to Keep
Streak Intact
to Do Pitching for
Baiting Above .300 1

Bight Game*.

Miss Cody to "Stunt"
At Ball Park Today.

Mahrl tody. nei.-r of the (
» >-nu«ulo Bill" IWt. and

con.ldcrvil Mr of (be »~1 darlnbird w«n la America, will
thrill the rrawd with imw of her
tuila t»Mt at MUtrr Uilflth'i
yard today Jaat before the
doable-header with the Indian.
seta aader way.

At 1|4S thla afternoon Mla«
Cody. who la here with aa exhibitioncompany which will f»rforuiat the old Hor«e Show
graand* nest Saturday. will llaah
aome of the eo.ler trleka of her
haanrdotaa pmfr*»lnn aa the mob.
laeladed la the»e -eaaler" atnnta
will be walking the wlagm aad
bamtlai by her haada from the
atraetare of the aiaehlae while
ha flight Hnbel la well kaown
*o moat of CarlflTa hired haada
aa a%e la a native of Tampa.
Kla-. where the tirllfs pat ia their
aprlajc tralnlna thla spring.

Jap Net Star
Stops Johnson

Shimmy Wins in Straight
Sets at Newport.RichardsAlso Victor.
NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 3..Zenzo

Shimidzu. Japanese tennis star, defeatedWallace F. Johnson when
play was resumed today in the invitationtournament at tho Casino
today. The Jap won at 6.2 and
8.6. The match was played In a
light rainfall. Both-players broke
through each other's service.

William Johnston. California,
former national champion, defeated
William Konenbaum. New, York, at
G.4 and 6.0.
Vincent Richards, Yonkers. "boy

wonder." defeated R. N. Dana. Newport.at 6.1, 7.9. 6.2 irya wonderfullyfast match.
Morris Puane. Harvard University,

defeated E. L*. Levy. University of
California, 6.0 and 6.2.

R. Norris Williams 2d, Boston,
beat H. C. Johnson, Boston, at 6.2
and 8.6.

Nat W. Niles. Boston, defeated
rhil Neer. Iceland Stanford University.4.6, 6.3 and .2.
Watson M. Washbnrn. New York,

won from James J. Davies, Stanford
University, 6.3 and 7.».
Robert Kinsey. San Francisco,

beat L. E. Williams. Chicago. 6.0
and 6.2.

Bryan Downey Would
Repeat Against Wilson

V NEW YORK. Aug. 3..Bryan Dowissatisfied that he is justly
entitled to the middleweight chain0onshiphonors which were
awarded him by the Ohio boxing
commission, "but he stands ready to
repeat the performance, and will
take on Wilson or any other middleweightIn the world to prove that
he is entitled to the leading honors
oi his division.
Jimmy Dunn, manager of Downey.had a conference with Tex

Rickard in the latter's office at MadisonSquare Garden this morning regardinga return engagement with
Wilson. Tex is trying to get in
communication with Wilson or, his
manager, Marty Killelea, but up to
date has not been able to locate
either of tbem.

Georges Sees Fight
Pictures in Paris

PARIS. Aug. 3..Georges Carpentiercould not resist the temptation
to see himself as others saw him in
Jersey City on the afternoon of July

Breaking his vacation for a

night. Carpentier came to Paris
Tuesday evening to study the movingpictures of the fight with Derapsev.He showed particular interest
in" the events of the fourth round,
which indicate that the final knockbutpunch was a right-hand drive
to the heart and not to the jaw as

reported here.
Georges returned to his summer

villa immediately afterward.

Catchweights Bouts
Banned in New York

NEW YORK. Aug. 3.^-Accordlng to
William Muldoon, chairman of the
New York State Athletic Commission.there will be no more championshipmatches allowed In New
York State at catchweights. Contestantsin the various divisions will
be compelled to make the required
weight governing their classes on
the day. of the contest. It is explainedby the boxing board that
such a ruling will^event a repetitionof the Wilson-Downey rumpus
which gave tne game such a black
eye in Cleveland. It is understood
that Wilson weighed 174 pounds
when Kt went into the ring with
Downey and'was in no sense representingthe middleweight division.

Wilson and Downey
Must "Fight It Out"

XKW YORK. Ask, 3.The New
York State Athletic C«mmIkainn
in psmIbk Judgment thin aftrrnooiiat Its rfftlsr weekly
meeting on the recent fraea* In
Cleveland between Johnny Wilton.the middleweight rhnmplon.
and Bryan Downey, decided thnt
John nnd Bryan mnat atep oat
and do It all over agnin before
they will he permitted to ahoot
their wnre^a In New York. Incldentnlly.the commlaaloa In a
atntemeat tasned, decreed that a
referee's declalon la fanl, which
wonld Indicate thnt the locnl commlaalonha»» no Intention of eonenrrlag with tae Cleveland hoxInghoard, which overrated the
decision of tho referee In the hoot
between Wilson nnd Downey nnd
deeInred Downey tho champion
middleweight.
According to the rating of tho

New York hoard, neither Downey
nor Wilson will he permitted to
hos here ngnlnst nny opponent
nntll they have had another
match with satisfactory ending.
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Cardinals Again
Stop Giants,3-2
Two Homers Account for
2nd Straight Victory;
Over Runner-Ups.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3..The Cardinalsnosed out the Oiants 1* * cloae
game today, 3 to 2. J. Smith and
McHenry hit homers. The scor6:
New York. Ab H O A| i"6 Loul*. AMI O A
Burna.cf... 4 3» 2 «iJ.Hreith.rf.. 3 1 0 I
Bun' rof t sg 4 1 5 5j Mucller.cf.. 4 110
Frtsch,3b.. 4 1 0 1jrttuck.3b... 4 0 12
Young rf.. S 2 2 U|iloruaby,2b 4 12 6
Kelly.lb... S 110 O'Fournler.lb 4 1 It 0
Menial.If.. 4 0 1 » M. H-nry.lf 3 2 2 0

Rsw'tffs.Sb 4 0 2 11 i.avan.ss. .. 3 0 0 5
K.Smit h.c. 2 0 2 1| Oewons.c.. 3 17 0

Snyder.c.. 0 0 0 ljDoak.p 2 0 0 0
Dauglas.p. 2 0 0 3!
ailee.p... 0 0 0 0;
BrvWn... 1 0 0 0}
tCusgham 10 0 0

ToUU.. 33 7 24 12| Totals. 30 7J20 14
Baited for E. Smith in ninth inning,

t Ha Med for Douglas In eighth inning.
!Bancroft hit by batted ball.
Score by innings:

.Tew York 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.2
fit. Louts 101 001 00 i.I

Bunt . Young (2). J. Smith. Fournier.
McHenry. Errors.Bancroft (2). Two-base
lilt Fourni.r. Thre^-base bit Young.
Home runs- J. Smith, McHenry. Sacrifice
hit.Doak. Double plays-(.a van to Hornsby
to Fournier: Stock to Hornsby to Fournier;
Stock to Hornsb)-. Wild pitch.Doak. Base*
oo balls.Off Douglas. 1; off Doak. 2.
Struck out.Bv Douk. C; by Douglas. 1.
Hits- -Off Dougla«. « hit* and 3 runs in 7

innings; off Sallce. 1 hit in 1 inning. Left
on bases.St. Loul*. 5: New York. 5. Umpires.O'Dayand Qulgley. Time,.1:58.

Phils Fall Victim*
To Pirate Sluggers, 9-5

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 3 By bunchinghits when hits meant runs the^
Pirates defeated the Phils here toJday. 3 to 5. The score:

Phils. Ab II O A Pirate* Ah ft O A
Its|>p.3b 4 1 0 2' tigbee.lf.. 4 13 1
J.Smith,2b 5 11 04 Carey.ef.. 4 3 3 0

I<ee,rf.... 5 15 l'M'r'n**lless 5 110
Walker,If. 3 0 10 Whltt»d.rf 5 1 5 0

Koney.lb. 4 3 14 Oj B itfhart.rib 5 1 1 J
WMI'ms.cf 3 10 0j Tierney.2b 5 4 11
P'rk'a'n.sa 4 1 *2 4 (ivimm.lb. 4 1 11 0

Bruggya-.. 4 3 1 3 Sehmldt,c. I 0 I 0
Hiibbell.p. 2 0 0 lj Brottem.c. 3 111
Winters.p 10 0 oi Cooper,p. 3 2 0 1

Totals. 35 11 24 1«, Total#. ...4H 14 27 14
Score by innings:

Philadelphia 0 32 000 00 ft.5
Pittsburgh 0 01 023 03 x.9
Buns.Walker. Koney 2. Williams, Parkinson.Birbee. Carey. Whitted, Barnhart,

Tieruey. Crimm. Cooper 3. Errors.I>»e.
Brottem. Two.base bits.Cooper. Konetchy,
Whitted. J. Smith. Three-base hits.Kon|etcby. Grimm. Sacrifice hits- Bapp. Carey.
Bigbce. Stolen bases -Maranville. <irimm,
I>ouble plats Barnhart to Maranville to
Crlmm. Ba««i on balls.Off Hubbell 2.
Cooper 2. Struck out.By Cooper 2. Wild
pitch.Winter*. Passed ball.Brottem. Left
on bases.Philadelphia 7. Pittsburgh 9.
Umpires, * Bigler and Moran. Time, 1:41.

Cubs and Braves
Split Two Games

CHICAGO. Aug. 3..The Cubs
broke even with the Braves in a

double-header here today. Two
runs in the ninth gave the visitors
the first game, 5 to 3. but the next
buttle went to th© Cubs, who staged
a four-run rally in the eighth and
won. 7 to 5. The score:

FIEST GAME.
Boston. Ab 11 O A| Chicago. Ab IT O A

Powell.cf.. 4 4 1 0'Flack.rf 3 111
Barbare.ss. 4 1 3 4 Hollocher.** 4 13 1
R'tliw'rth.rf 4 3 0 0 Kelleher.L'b. 3 2 3-2
Cralse.lf... 2 1 4 o «; rimes, lb... 4 0 H 2
Boeckel.3b. 4 12 3!SulU*an.lf.. 4 0 5 1
Holke lb. 4 2 11 2:TwamMy.ef. 4 111
Ford.2b 3 0 2 5]'Deal.3b 4 0 13
O'XelI.e.... 4 1 3 1! Killifer.c...' t 1 » 1
Oeschger.p. 4 0 H 0'Alexander,p 2 0 0 5

Total*.. 33 13 27 15| Totals... *1 6 27 17
8core by innings:

Boston 0200 1-0 0 0 2-^5
Chicago 1 1 00 1 000 0.3
Snmmary: Buna.Powell <21. Cruise,

Boeckel. Oescbger. Flack. Deal. Killlfcr.
Error.Boeckel. Home run.Flack. Twobasehit.Southworth. Sacrifice hits.Ford.
Alexander. Barbs re. Stolen bases.Deal.
Hit by pitched bajl.Killifer. Kelliber (by
Oescbger). Struck out.By Oeachger. 1; by1
Alexander. 4. Bases on balls -Off Oeschger.
1; off Alexander. 3. . Double plays.Flack
to KUIIfer: Barhare to Ford to Holke. Umpires.Kleinand Emslie.

SECOND GAME
Bos tan. Ab H O A| Chicago. Ab II O A

Powell,cf.. 2 12 Oj Flack.rf..5 10 0
Barbare.ss. 5 10 liHollocber.ss 4 3 2 6
S'thWrth.rf 4 0 2 01 Kelleher. lb. 3 2 4 1
Cruise.If... 2 0 2 0 <iriroes.3b 4 0 0 0
Boeckel.3b. 4 0 2 liftulliran.lf.. 3 110
Holke.lb... 4 0.8 OjTwombly.cf. 4 0 5 0
Ford.2b 4 11 5iDeal.3b 3 112
Oibson.c... 4 2 7 0'Marriott.2b. 1 1 1 o!
Beott.p 3 2 0 ijO'Farrell.e.. 3 112
McQuillan.p 110 f> Marti n.p... 3 0.1 1
Ch'tenbury 110 0|Freeman.p.. 0 0 0 0

(flfclr 110 0

Totals. 33 8 24 $j Totals 34 11 27 12
Batted for McQuillan in ninth.
Batted for Martin in eighth.

Score by innings: ,

R«wton 00 1 0 1 030 0.5
Chicago 00000304 *.7
Summary: Buss.Powell. Ford. Glbaon

'21. Scott, Flack. Ilollocher. Kelleher, SulHran<J>. Marriott. Daly. Error-Marriott.
Two-base hits.Gibson. 2: Flack. 1; Deal
1; O'Farrell. 1. Three-base hit.Sullivan
Flome run.Ford. Sacrifice hlta.Powell. 1Kelleher.1. Stolen hasce.Powell, Bar|bare. Umpire*.Klen and Emslie.

"I'll Trim Mlle7tenglen
Next Time," Molta Says
NEW TOKK. Aug. 3..Mrs. liolla

Bjurstedt Mallory. American nationaltennis champion, returned todayfrom Copenhagen. Mrs. Mallory
said she was in fine condition and
hoped to meet MIV.;. Lenglen, the
French girl, who beat her In the
British championships early ht the
summer. She said she felt confident
sho would be abl^ to win. On the*
trip across she trained daily to
Keep in condition. She had the
word of her husband. Frank Mallory.Wall Street broker; the ship's
physician and "Capt. Voldberg that
she skipped the rone last Wednes
day 2, 42 times without missing.

"Mile. I-englen beat me fairly anu
squarely." she said. "But n?xt year
I will wrest th» championships
f(*om her. I need a lot of practice
and must learn not to lose my patience.Mile. Lenglen Is a very
steady player and gets everything
back.!'

^ "7 g//W
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Decision to Bi
May Provol

L&ndis' Attitude Towi
pected to Result in

tionality of Org
CHICAGO. Au». 3..An attack upon

the constitutionality of organised
baseball may result from the announcementof high baseball officialsthat the seven former world
scries stars would be ruled off the
diamond forever, despite the verdict
of acquittal rendered by a jury of
their peers.

Tt Is also held possible that some
of the freed ball players may bring
damage suits for "injuries to their
reputations."
Major league officials. htfWever,

profess no alarm at either possibility.confident that their stand ifl
in conformity with the public demandfor dean baseball.
MNo player.* says Kenesaw M

Landls. supreme ruler of baseball,
"who throws a ball game or sit*
In a conference with a bunch o(
crooked players and gamblers will
ever play professional baseball."
In this decision, the judge Is backedup by Charles A. Comlskey. base

ball's "old man.'' who lost, man)
[thousands 0f dollars when his greai
club jvas involved in the alleged
conspiracy to throw the 1918 world
series.
Only one player. George ("Buck")

Weaver, former third baseman, ha::
signified an intention to get back
Into organized ball* The rest hav«
piade other plans.
Weaver is going to Judge Land is

It iB almost a certainty that th«
other former defendants will let hlnr
make the experiment alone. Weaver'sconduct since the expose ha*
been less antagonistic to organise*
baseball than that of any of th<
other players. He declined to pla>
with the other former Sox stan
when they formed a ball club, or
the South Side and pasted their hug*
advertisements in the vicinity of Co1miskey Park
Moreover, lie is the only playci

whom Chicago fans have Indicated
they would welcome back, 10.00*
names having been signed to s
Weaver petition, according to AttorneyT W. Nash.

But in spite of this, l&ndis anc
Comlskey feel that Weaver wai

guilty at least to the extent of participatingin a conference at which
the subject of throwing the serlei
was discussed. This, according t<
l*andis' ruling, would put Weave 1
in the same category as the resl
of the players, including those whe
arc said to have confessed to acjVpting the gamblers' gold.

It was not generally known thai
I^ndts received daily a transcript ol
the record in Judge Hugo Friend'*
court since the first day of the trial
Any statements the Judge has made
or will make will be on s thorough
knowledge of what has taken place
Judge I«andis. therefore. ha1

has clearly indicated what^epl)
he will make to Weaver when
asked for reinstatement, and legal
action undoubtedly would follow as

Nash. Weaver's lawyer, urged th«

Harris Is Leadin
In Accepting

Griffmen's Keystone
Figures to. Run Sit

for Thef
Bucky Harris is a youngster ir

the American League, but he U
wasting no time in making a bio
for fame.
He Is setting a fast pace- on tn«

paths and expects to run "The Sizsler".ragged in the race for basestealinghonors.
In addition Mr. Griffith s brilliantsecond sacker is setting a

pace for the other inflelders of the
league In ground covering.
Some demon statistician recentlj

delved Into the dope of what inQeldersin both circuits had accepted.an extra large number of
chances this season. When the figureswere all assembled and boiled
down, the leader was not the famousEddie Collins, nor the alsc
widely-known Kabblt Maranville.
Stanley Harris Is the guy!
Twelve times this year the Washingtonsecond baseman has gat#

cred in eight chances, three times
nine has been total, twice he hai
handled ten without an error an',
once thirteen. In the tw>- majoi
leagues there are only two other!
who have accepted as many as thlr|teen chances this season. One ol
them is Maranville. o{ rittsburgh
and the other is McCleJian. of th<
White Sox.
These figures are a Rood Index on

the ground covering ability of th»
different players and would indicate
that Harris, claimed by his booster?
to be an Eddie Collins In the making,can go and get 'em with ai
much agility as anybody In th<
business.
Among the shortstops of th<

American League, O'Rourkc rank!
second in extra chances accepted
being topped only by Scott, o(
Boston. "Blackie" has accepted
eight chances six times, ha&^nabbed
nine twice, ten once and eleven
three times.

Maranville. however, has a distinctedge over Scott, while Olson
and Kopf. of the National League,
have done better work than the
O'Rourke.
Here are the-illuminating figures

on the leaders In accepting an extralarge amount of chances:
Total Chance. Per Game.

Player. * 0 10 11 12 1J
Harris. 2b, Wash 12 3 2 3 . I
Maoanville, «, Pitta 2 6 S 1
MH'lellao. 2b. CM. A... Ill1

Lavao. a«. St. I,. N .. ft 8 5 2 3

mmniTMiTI
BSSSa

«

lr 'Black Sox'
» i -.

re Legal Battle
irda Freed Players ExAttackonConatituanizedBaseball.
As Chicago Tribune

Sees Landis' Action
CHICAGO, Aw*. S..Tribaif

apeak* editorially mm follows reKardlRKacqrlttnl off Black Sox.
Judge Lnn^la mmjn tkat Uie

nrqutted Blsrk Sox are severtlieleootkroail with orfaalse4
boneball. Iff they were not
through with It, we raipeet that
a qnmber off the patroan off
baaeball woul< he throajrh with
It. It woo Id have heea the ead
off deceat latereat la thoNgaaae,
Judge Landla took bin haaehallposition to five organised

baaeball a eharaeter hath. With
the Black Sox baek la the same
the bath woald have looked
worae thaa Iff It had been drawn
from the Mlaaourl River la flood
time aad the eoaatry would
have beea ready for a return to
the old foot raee gaae, the
crookedeat thin* known In
aport.

Ranebnll In al eady hlppoIdromed, but with LaadU keep.
It tmlgbt, It mny hold It*

plaee. Iff |( goe* crooked, the'
organised part off It ><l be run
out off exlnteare by the aeml-pro

J «ad amateur teams.

Jury In hla trial statement to "Rive
I him a chance to show that he
eould put Wc^er back in organized
baseball."

N'ash would base hla legal fight
on the ground that organised baxe*|ball is a "trust" ruled by an "oli1garehy." A curious angle might
develop. A number of years back
the Federal league, then fighting
to maintain its existence, took its
fight in Judge Landis' court. Orjganized baseball was assailed as

operating in violation of the anti-|
^

trust law. The mooted point in the
controversy with the major Icaguex
was whether a baseball contract

! would stand in any court of law.
I The judge reserved his decision!
when it became apparent that a

peaceful adjustment was imminent.
II It is not unlikely that Judge Un>jdis might be legally a«ked to show

rause why he should not reinstate'
J Weaver, whose contract called for!
J playing in 1921. in the right to

"pursue his chosen profession."
The plans of the other players inijelude a "barnstorming" tour to

M "vindicate" themselves, a team hav-'
i ing bcon formed with Arnold <Jan.dil. former first baseman, as cap-

tain. The other players would inielude Eddie Cieotte. piteher; Claude
Williams, piteher? Joe Jackson and
Oscar Kelseh, outfielders; Charles
Risberg, shortstop, and Fred MoIMullin, third base. McMullin, the

I eighth member of the indicted Sox,
» was not brought to trial, as he was

never apprehended by the State.

£ Both Leagues
"Extra" Chances
Sack Guardian Also

»ler Ragged in Race
t Honors.

I_' Scott, as. Bqpton A 10 4 4 1 2
Collins, 2b, Chicago A. 3 8*3 n 1
Ford. 2b, Boston X K 7 j 5 1 .
Olson, aa. Brooklyn 7 7 4 2 1
Ward. 2b, N. Y. A ft 4 1 1 1 .
Terry. 2b. Chicago X... 5 7 2. 1
Fon*eea. 2b Cincinnati. 3 4 1 1
Bohne, 2b, CiaciDiuiti... 1 2 1
Kopf, km, Cincinnati 5 1 1 l
Kelleher, 2b. Chicago N. j
Rawlingn. 2b, N. Y.N. 4 12 4
OKoork-. as, Wash *213
Bancroft, aa. N. Y. N. 7 «i 5 2
Hollocher. a*. Chicago X. t; 5 3 2
Dyke*. 2b, Phfe. A... H 8 3 2
Fri*ch. 2b. X. Y. X... « 7 1 2

( Bush, as.. Detroit 11 5 1' 1
HeWeU, na, Cleveland... H .*» 1 1
C.erber. sn. St. L. A.... 3 3 1 *1
Kilduff. 2b. Brooklyn... 7 1 2 1
Pratt. 2b. Boston A...: 2 2 1
Cut*haw. 2b. Pittaburgh fi 2 . 1

"wl

IW. L. Douglas shoes are i
direct from the factory to
antees to you the beet she
possible cost No matter
where can supply yon wil
W.L.Douglas name and th
of all shoes before they le
anteed and you are protec
W. L. Douglas $7.00 an
best shoe Yalues for the r
bine quality, style, worfcm
to other makes selling at I
The smart styles are the
America.^ The prices art

4 no more in San Francisco

Mei't Store: 905 Pen

' .

"" ]
League Standing*. j

AMERICAN LEAUUE

rhT*lud~« M .OSInt. ^LM>. S'jY 474
NJ- York M S3 .W « £ 1m
* * torn H 4ft .UlijTbtnf*., 4M 5S it!
Det«U... 48 3» 4TS| Phil. M tl J71

" TimukT'i untn
I; ('kleaca. 2.

Other (inn paatpuaM; rata. (

SAXES TODAY.
ClmhaA at Waahiacton.

Datroit at Xew rork.
C*l<-a«o at hoatoa.

j
St. Uqii at ^fcilaAeipfcia

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 1

WL PC.| f pp
^

JJS" .EU:
Boatol L 5! «» 41»
mmmtam.. ^ M 40 .-»«3 in«innatl. 41 57 41m

81 49 ..MO PlilUjc. go Qg ^313
"MHMAri *nnaT«.

Ptttsborch. 0; I'hll.delphla. S
*"»* i r^**n- * list catoe).

T: B°»u>b, .1 (3d g%mcY
Kt. i»uIn. ft; N>w York. 2
Hmoklxa-Clarlnanu. rain. «I

0AXE8 TODAY.
Boaton at Cliirase. 1

New York at St. koala.
Philadelphia at Plttabutih

Brooking at t'iaelaaatl.

Killifer May
Get Evers* Job

Meeting of Cubs' DirectorsGives Birth to
Shake-up Rumor. %

0

CHICAGO. Aug-. J..The report J
John Evers. manager of the Chicago
National League team, has resigned
and that Bill Killifer. veteran j
catchcr. is to take his place was

[current i. baseball circle, here to- j
,

V- The report followed a meet-
inp of the club directors.

.Eversi was not In uniform when
IT.® c"b» started a double-header
with Hoston. and Killifer was in
charge .f the team.
The report was neither confirmed )

nor denied by the club oltlcials.

km ii'1" Vccck declared that Ever*

Reported dissension among the
players and a general slump travel
the report some credence. The rIfcctionof Jim Vaughn. lUr pitcher. i.
Who has deserted the team for the
semipro ranks, and reports that
other players were antagonistic to
Kvers. have been pointed as evidencethat the scrappy little managerwas no* having the hoped-for
success with the Cubs The team
has been playing indifferent hall
and dropped nine out of the last
ten games.

Richard StuTWaits {
For Millard's Reply

NEW YORK. Aug. 3..Ncgoti,.
tlons to have Jack Dempsev and
Jess Wiliard fight it *ut again are!
progressing along on an even keel li
It IS understood that Ray Archer

'

business manager for big Jess has
been delegated to look out for th»l
interests of the Kansas farmer, and
will confer with Tex Rickard in a

day or so to start the preliminarv
operations which will lead the two
old rivals into battle once more
rending the completion of negotia|tlons for the scrap. Rickard i»
waiting for a more definite reply I
from Wiliard. I
Rickard docs not anticipate ant

hitch over Dempsey agreeing to the
match, but Wiliard will have to I
convince Tex that he can get into
shape for another scramble with 1
the champion. Incldentally.Jess must
name the stiptnd he would consider
necessary .for agreeing to take on
Dempsey.

Yanks Meet Tonight.
The Yankee A. C. will hold a,

meeting tonight at SOS Fourteenth
street northwest. All playera are
requested to be present. A new
captain will be elected and other
important business transacted. Vhe
If.l ? would llk* to arrange games
With teams in the District and nearbyMaryland and Virginia for weekendsthis months. They are also
without a game for thU Sunday.
Teams interested communicate with
Louis Zanelotti. 307 Fourteenth
street northwest.

LDC
$7=22 &.$g
SPECIAL SHOES ^1A f\4
HANDWJWWANSHff ^Xi/=

BOYS'SHOES
W. LDouglas Shoes

fcnown shoes in the world
V J>gtjshoe^valuestfatcan

» 107^ 1
you at only one profit, which guar«sthat can be made, at the lowed

storBSA^r1"**~7eretail price is .tamped on the sole
»" the factory. The ralue is mumrtedacainrt unreasonable profits.
J $8.00 shoes are absolutely the
ooney m this country. They comleaders

in the fashion centers of

w* L. DOUGLAS 8TORI

itylniit Ann*
OPEN SATURD

> V,

Faber Ifeaten
By Red Sox, 3-2

...
v

Menosky's Catch Off the
Scoreboard in 8th

Savet Game.
B08T0N. An*, a..The R«l 80s.

with lfyera In tho b«s. stopped the
hlca*° White Bos hfre in the openln*aame, t to I. Boston took

ne^ly every bresk. otherwise Fsberprobably would hsvs added anothervictory to his Ions string.
Menosky hnd s day, fettlnf
three hits. Including a lucky double.and savins the iamr by a catch
off the scoreboard In the eighth
IV core:
CMeafo. Ab H O i| Boaton Ak B O A

Jokaaoa.aa. B 0 I S'l^lbold .f . 4 J « 0
Hulltfaa.Sh S 2 8 « r<aH.».. I 1 1 I
aColllsa.2b 4 2 4 S|]|oaoakr.lf.. 4 S >
Rtmnk.cf... 4 0 0 0 Pr.tl.5b, .. » 1 I I

1 Ofllrlaau.lb. 4 0 1* 1
Kbaely.lb.. 4 1 11 ljl.Collliia.rf. J 0 2 0
MTlfUao.rf 4 1* 0 Urott.aa S * f
Mialk.r... 4 > 4 l|t*U toll
raber.p. .. 2 0 0 Zlllyen.p.... Ilia

Total*...,«S 10 24 14| Total* 2» « n «
by lonloc*:

Chlcaso « 0 I l o n o o n.2
1020*000 .»

Run* Btrnak. fe-kalk. Uob.44. Moooakr.
Mrwa. Error.Short?. T«vtn» latt

fr*°"k'Thr**-kaae kit.E. tolUa*. SarrtJj?'kit*.Pratt f*b*T- - "*"* on katla""1 "* faker, t. Btrnok oat
*aber. br llyara. 2. Umii.i, pUj

^ *°". » * OolUa. to Bkrolv Time1.24.Lnplm.HIMbnnd aud OwfBt.

Minor League Revolts.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Mompt.l. 2; Atlanta. ».

Bork. 2: Oiattan<««a. 9
Birmingham. 0; New Orlean*. «.
N«»in1llf, «; Mobile. 7.

AMEBICAH ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, 3; Toledo. 11.
Minneapolis. 5: IxM!i.viiN\ «».
Kt. Pa Ml. 2: In<lianap<»li*. 7.
Columbia* at Kan»a* CiO; rain.

IYTElKATiaHAL LEAGUE.
Pyraroae. 10-4; Buffalo. 2-9.
Toronto. 2; Boehester. 1.
Newark at Rfadinf. rain.
J*mey City at Baltimore, rain.

Want Week-End Games.
The Arlington Reserves want

Kanies with teams In the IS to 20
year old rla*s for next Saturday '

and Sunday. Address L. F. Wise.
310 Twelfth street northwest, phone
Franklin 6837.

3&PALAI
® Men'* S bop
n
' Woven Ma
a

For $1.00 Silk CraviU
H Four-tn-Hands. Made With "Step

tUGL
MSHOES
1 STYLISH AND f\Cl
s DURABLE SHOES
4£2 <Sc *5>22

$z£S£S5rbg~N^r>UCeC^ (

-J*/" corfdI w* W. L D
HwektoB, »W, and se* for yours

ife. h*h fr¥W 1
wHaftiiiMp which cannot ban
vinccd, as °*her» have been, that
aWoluteljr all that is claimed for I
* "WJi this country.

are made
detoniination to^j^the"^'
money can buy.
CAUTION

* Mttar aalabyn lltalj. arte 4tac* (aalary Catai
f

E8 IN WASHINGTON :

-M«a lid Wmni's Stan
AY EVENINGS <

Sale >j

Men's cool
hot-weather

SUITS
U»v*

Society Brand
. & The Hecht Co.
none better made

Wide range of fabrics. 1Palmettoand Palm Beach
cloths; plain and fancy
mohairs; serges and trap-

icalworsteds; everything
up to Shantung silks. ^

. *17 so I
*225° =

$27-5° S,
made to sell
at $20 to $55
Men's shop.first floor

IllfHechtCo.
Baseball Tickets Here

7th at F

Hospital May Get Liquor.
LYNCHBURG. Vi, Auk I .Chief i

D. C. Smith, of the police d-parijr
meni, is arraneinR to dispose of th*_
city's stock of conftpcatfd liquors.
It i* said that the supply will be

turned over to the- welfare dcpart-_
nrnt of the city for use at the clljr.
hospital

............

sRoyal ;
G and Eleventh Streets ®

dras Shirts |
^ ^1-55f

Woveo Madras, a
can be guaran\
,ee<^ 'ast color.

l And shirts with ®
' ^ r e e ^'^ercnt "

N ^KjSm j lengths o(B
/ sleeves help as- £

'/ ;ure ' perfect g

JJ.?W/ style
WR/ Skirts
Such shirts sell

* regular ly at h
$3 and $3.30. gCheap shirts areplentiful. These J
are a rarity at

"

Easy" Bands only $1.55. B

2Pn
Heavy hnadmt \ff *

N I
/A 1 j

* Hi ewew wo * I

ourlas yreat factories at
df the efficient system of
eatbers used, the skilled
celled, you would be cooW.L Douglas shoes are

hen, the best shoe values

under Use direction and
II working with an booeat
sisoes for the price that

lanHlaSa« yLlw^lwai:

1117 F Street I.«


